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Last month I mentioned how the CFO (Chief Financial Officer) and the CIO (Chief lnformation Officer) need to consider working together when ptanning expansion and maintenance funding for infrastructure demands as wet[ as equipment upgrades and enhancements. lt is also necessary for voice and data professionats to begin discussions on shared

From the President
Jeanne Jansenius
University of the South

Convergence
Adds Value on
Sewanee
Campus

networks in order to reduce costs while at the same time increasing bandwidth requirements. Dave Barta, Manager, Telecom Services at the University of Oregon states, "lP
tetephony shoutd be viewed by both the tetecommunication and data communications
organization on campus as a way to cottaborate and add value and service to the institution. "
lncreased demands on the processing power of the desktop, Web pages becoming more
complex, and expanding demands for remote buitding sites continue to impact the traditional LAN requirements making it nearty impossibte to meet user bandwidth requirements within current budget constraints. Due to the [ack of ftexibitity and scatabitity,
the traditional private circuits with fixed bandwidths cannot survive in today's university environment. How can we afford more bang (bandwidth) for the buck? Convergence
using ATM, frame relay, or TCP/IP along

with

a voice compression technotogy

that con-

verts voice traffic into digitat data coutd be the sotution for your campus.
lP continues to be the driving force of our data networks and convergence seems to be
the wave of the future. Communications professionats Walt Magnussen at Texas A&M
University and Mike Enyeart at lndiana University in conjunction with lnternet2 are experimenting with VolP on their respective campuses. You might want to take a [ook at
their Web site: http://www.internet2.edu/voio/. VolP is now avaitabte in a variety of
ftavors topped off with ever-expanding apptications.

What about latency, redundancy, and security issues? A few years back, VolP was not the
medium of choice and did not appear to have a bright future due to broken or detayed
speech patterns. The onty sure method for quatity of service (QoS) was a dedicated
circuit-and even that was questionabte. The issue of detayed conversations is being
addressed today by using a bandwidth reservation system that prioritizes voice traffic
over data. The combination of VolP and VPNs in the form of lP-VPNs protoco[ addresses
most of the major security issues. QoS can now be guaranteed for a variety of traffic
Continued on page 2
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types by using mutti-protocol tabet switching (MPLS) as MPLS systems can be switched
by ATM switches as wett as lP switches.

Convergence...
Continued from page

1

Currentty at the University of the South, we are experimenting with the idea of a
combined network for voice and data via a Media Gateway. A Media Gateway Contro[ter
attows voice traffic to be passed between the lP infrastructure and the PSTN providing
a conversion of the information carried on our telephone circuits via the lP-PBX and the
data packets carried over the lP network. With the appropriate gateway, this VolP
traffic can easity interconnect with the traditional PSTN. This witl not onty reduce our
domestic catts pricing structure, but atso drasticatty reduce our internationa[ catting
plans, thus attowing us to become more competitive with the cettutar and prepaid
offerings. During the off peak times, we witt be offering special ptans to our end users
in hopes of increasing revenues. For redundancy, we are planning to divert catts to the
PSTN if bandwidth becomes unavaitable. Locat 911 issues are being addressed by originating at[ our catts via the IP-PBX where internal catler lD is passed through to our
campus potice.

with our long distance carrier. Voice
catts witl remain on the carrier's private lP network untit it reaches the destination
point as which time it is passed off to the LEC. This particutar setup keeps us from
needing to invest in lP phones for the student environment (sets range in price from
5500 to 5800) and provides an end-to-end managed lP network that ensures business
ctass voice quatity.

We are currentty negotiating this VolP opportunity

As I stated eartier, this is just one variety of VolP. This setup requires very

littte capital

outtay on our part but provides immediate network and long distance cost reductions as
wetl as the abitity to stay current with technotogy changes and increased functionatity.
Future expansions witt inctude lP phones to the desktop and wiretess apptications using
ITG (lnternet Tetephony Gateway) cards via our Nortel PBX. We are ptanning for a stow
migration, potentiatty adding several disparate parts atong the way.

Brief tisting of some identified facts:

1.

Necessity of implementing a security poticy and devetopment of a contingency ptan
in case of a power outage or security breach.

2.

Necessity of identifying accurate usage trends-providing and ptanning for scatabit'
ity and ftexibitity in order to address the issues of QoS and optimal network produc'

tivity.

3.

Long-term reduction in capital investment by providing a singte network infrastruc-

ture that is ftexibte and scatabte.

4.

lmmediate reduction in long-distance charges, as there is a predictable pricing modet.
Pricing is based upon avaitabte bandwidth instead of per-cat[ pricing.

5.

Long-term enhancements to the hetp desk. This is due to the migration of att tech'
nicat expertise into one network infrastructure, which optimizes hetp desk staffing
issues.

6.
7.

lncreased buying power when negotiating infrastructure and network costs.
lncreased abitity to leverage idte bandwidth.

lf you woutd like to learn how other institutions are addressing VolB ptan to join us at
ACUTAs Wnter Seminar January 12-15,2003 in Tempe, Arizona, where your cotleagues witt provide updates on technotogies that are evolving such as lP Tetephony, lP
video, speech recognition, and unified messaging. Visit the ACUTA Web site at http://
www.acuta.org for more detaits.

Unti[ next month...
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Put on your dark glasses, because today we're tatking about fiber-optics, and those littte
lights are bright. Actuatty, it's more like fiber-free optics, since the concept of Free Space

Optics (FSO) invotves sending through the air the same tight that zips through fiber-optic
cable.
FSO is

another one of those technotogies that isn't exactty new, but is definitety emerging
in terms of adoption. This technology dates to the 1970s, but was used primarity in mititary apptications. Now it is moving into the pubtic network.
Like microwave radio, FSO is a line-of-sight technotogy designed to fitl gaps,
in this case in the metro network. Where it is difficutt or costly to instatt fiber,
FSO uses [asers to provide fiber'tike transmission rates (at[ the way up to 2.5

by Kevin Tanzillo
Dux Public Relotions

gigabits per second) for up to 4,000 meters, which to usAmericans is 13,123
feet, or about 2.5 mites. FSO's setting points are its high bandwidth, quick
network setup time, no sunk-in-the-ground investment, and lack of any requirement for a

permit.
Tetephone companies are and witl continue to be the biggest users of FSO technotogy and
equipment, but there are clearty apptications out there for campus or enterprise usage.

of bandwidth for video for a big on-campus special event, for instance? Get
yoursetf 2.5 Gbps extended out to the remote site, and you't[ have bandwidth to spare.
Need a tot

either tight-emitting diodes or lasers to transmit putses of tight between

and

Free Space
Optics:

among a network of optical transceivers. We're tatking the same equipment that transmits
over fiber-optic cabte; in fact, even wavetength division muttiptexing (WDM) - putting

Not Reatty Free, but
Certainty Less Expensive

Each FSO system uses a high-power optical source ptus a tetescope to transmit and receive
the data-bearing tightwaves. The tetescopes connect to fiber, which brings everything back
into our more famitiar terrestria[ network at that point.

FSO uses

severa[ communications channels over one optica[ wavelength - can operate over-the'air.

OK, you ask, so we're beaming tight from buitding to buitding, either from rooftops or
windows. What happens if a bird fties through the beam, or it's a rainy day? Does data
transmission come to a hatt? Does the bird exptode?
peopte want to assure you that the tight beam is safe. Sure, we atl remember
that scene in "Gotdfinge6 " where a manacted James Bond is spreadeagted on the table as

First, the

FSO

a taser beam cuts ctoser and ctoser. But it's not tike that. FSO advocates discourage the
untikety activity of staring through the tetescope at the light source, but otherwise, our
bodies witt be safe. Then again, we're supposed to know enough not to stare at the sun,

either.

So

there.

But back to the question of interference. The bird's feathers won't even be ruffted, atthough it may interrupt data for a mittisecond. Built-in data transmission checking can
overcome that btip. Transmitting using spatial diversity (several identical beams for redundancy) keeps even that mittisecond interruption from happening.

isn't reatty an issue, atthough fog is. lf you're in a foggy area, you can use FSO, but
you have to configure the network differentty to overcome the effect of the water droptets. Buitding sway can atso be an issue, but this too can be overcome with network finetuning. One piece of advice, though, if you're in an area where the buitdings are swaying a
lot: Don't invest in an expensive home on the hittside. lf you remember only one thing from
this cotumn, [et that be it.
As olways, if there are specific topics you would like to see covered in this space, please
Iet me know via e-mail at kevin@duxpr.com.
Rain
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Cabting: Asset
or Liabitity?
Diane Santaretti

wirevitte.com

Today, the demand for faster networks is intense. Communication cabting is constantty
undergoing changes and upgrades. Managing the IMC activity (moves, adds and changes),

can be a real nightmare. ln most cases cabting records are "as buitt,' onty. cabting is an
asset without estabtished vatue or records. New codes and standards wit[ force most users
to improve their specifications, management techniques, and records, or pay a severe
penatty.

The 2002 NEC (Nationa[ Etectric Code) requires that abandoned cabte shatl be removed
from return-air ptenum and riser areas, to reduce the fuel load and smoke in case of a fire.
What is considered an abandoned cabte? Articte 800.2 of the NEC code defines Abandoned
Communications Cabte as: "lnstatted communications cabte that is not terminated at both
ends at a connector or other equipment and not identified for future use with a tag."A
ctear exptanation of this code and its imptementation remains etusive.
Plenum cabtes deserve speciat attention since they must pass the most stringent fire
safety test, NFPA 262lUL 910 Steiner tunnel test. A recent report by NFPA (National Fire
Protection Association) revealed that there is a significant accumutation of fuel load in
the ptenum. Communications cables are the singte largest contributor to ptenum fuel
[oad. Re-cabting occurs on average every three years and the otd cabting is usuatty left in

the ptenum.

ln 1991, there were approximatety 5 bittion feet of ptenum cabte in ptace. One industry
expert noted that in 1997 the estimated tength was 30 bittion feet of ptenum cable, and
by 2000 the estimated growth showed the potentiat of 45 bittion feet. And it keeps on
growing.
Ptenum-rated communication cabte (CMP), is primarity insulated with FEP and jacketed
with fire resistant potyvinyt chtoride (FRPVC). FRPVC became the dominant jacketing
material during a shortage of FEP atmost 15 years ago. Recently, concerns over FRPVC
have prompted risk assessment research. The vinyl chtoride industry is heavity regutated
from an environmentat, heatth, and safety perspective.
FRPVC was

found to contain high levels of lead, as wetl as ptasticizers with harmfut phthaFRPVC generates dioxins (a known carcinogen), when burned. Recy-

tates. Additionatty,

cting efforts have made major progress, however, they stitt cannot remove the [ead. Lead
compounds make up 2- 5% by weight in cabte insutated or jacketed with PVC. The ptasticizers I phthalates used to make the PVC ftexibte are carcinogenic and'harmful to the

lf

tandfilted, PVC eventuatly reteases its harmful additives, threatening
ground water. We predict additionat life-cycte costs will be added to PVC in the future.
environment,

(Ftuorinated ethytene propytene) is an uttra stabte materiat that requires 95% oxygen
1550 degrees F). Remember air contains onty 20% oxygen.
From an environmental and heatth safety point of view, untike PVC, FEP contains no lead,
no phthatates, and is not a carcinogenic materiat. FEP is atso a highty efficient electrical
insutator, which makes it wett-suited for high-speed data cabte. As far as a fuel hazard is
concerned, FEP ranks right in with concrete. Today, we see a new limited combustibte
safety cabte (LCC) in production by most of the major manufacturers. The burn tests are
even more stringent than the CMP requirements. Most LCC safety cabte is insutated AND
jacketed with FEP, and it is 100% recyctabte. This new ctassification is additive and has
been estabtished to provide users with an option for more fire and environmentat safety
when setecting ptenum cabtes.
FEP

to burn (at approximatety

ln the wortd of higher education, cabting is a big responsibitity. Remova[ can cost atmost
instattation. lgnorance is not btiss. Know what type of cabling is being instatted
in your facitity.
as much as

For more information visit our Web site

ot http:llwww.wireville.com or http:ll

web.anixter.coml lAarketinglwirecableweb.nsf /Technical+Library?OpenPage
Environmental, Health and Safety lssues in the Coated Wire and Cable lndustry, Technical
Report No. 51. A report by The lAassachusetts Toxics Use Reduction lnstitute at the University of filassachusetts-Lowell. http:/ lwww.turi.orglpublications/institutegub.htm
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ACUTA LEGISLATIVE & REGULATORY
AFFAIRS COMMITTEE

FCC

Last month we noted that Jonathan Adetstein had been nominated to fitt the vacancy on the FCC. The nomination has not yet been confirmed by the Senate. "A
recent vote by the Senate Judiciary Committee to reject Texas Supreme Court
Justice Priscitta Owen for a federal appeals court seat coutd compticate other nomi-

nations, inctuding that of Jonathan Adetstein to join the FCC," according lo Telecommunications Reports (TR 9/15). The committee vote on Sept. 5 to reject Ms.
Owen was atong strict party lines, 10 to 9.

The same articte says, "Senate Minority Leader Trent Lott (R, Miss.) totd TR tast
week that the vote on Ms. Owen does not necessarity mean that Mr. Adelstein's
nomination is dead. 'Peopte have been asking that,' Sen. Lott said. 'l haven't
suggested that anybody would be confirmed or not be confirmed. Att I said was
there was a terribte miscarriage of justice once again, this time for [Priscitta] Owen. .. .

l'm sure that it's going to make it hard to get many things done around here."'
FCC Chairman Powetl made a coupte of staff announcements after the open meeting on September 12. First he noted that Peter Tenhuta, his Senior Legal Advisor,
was [eaving that position to become co-director of the Spectrum Poticy Task Force.

D C Update
Whitney Johnson
Northern Mi chigan Universi ty
(Retired)

Powetl then announced that Bryan Tramont witl become his Senior Legal Advisor.
Tramont has been working in CommissionerAbernathy's office. John Brascome from
the Commercial Wiretess Division witt be assigned in the interim to Commissioner

Abernathy's office to advise her on wiretess issues.
Tramont spoke at the ACUTA Annual Conference in Reno, and his presentation on
wiretess and other FCC issues was interesting and we[t-received. We'[[ hope to hear
more from him in the future.
met with a Senate Commerce Committee and urged them to
give the FCC "more authority to trump bankruptcy courts and force carriers to
maintain seryice." He atso "reiterated his catt 'to put some teeth in our enforcement authority' by increasing maximum fines to 51 mittion/violation from S120,000
and to S10 mittion for a continuing viotation from 51.2 mittion." (The Telecom
lAonager's Voice Report (VR) 8/12)
FCC Chairman Powetl

ln some cases where the carriers have been in viotation of FCC regutations it is
cheaper for them to continue with the viotations and pay the low fines than to
spend the money to fix the probtem.
Antennas
Three environmental groups atong the Gutf of Mexico are taking aim at about 6,000
antennas that have been instalted in the area that they say were approved by the
FCC without considering their harmful impact on migratory birds. These antennas
are atl 200 feet or more in height. ln a petition dated August 26 the three groups

"asked the FCC to order the owners of 5,797 antenna structures in the gutf coast
region to draft environmental assessments 'disctosing the direct, indirect, and cumutative impacts of their structures on migratory birds.'
"Each of the subject structures has been constructed in a manner inconsistent with
U. 5. Fish and Witdtife Service guidetines for mitigating the impacts of antenna
structures on migratory birds, and each of the subject structures has been untawfutty registered by the FCC without environmental assessments required by the
National Environmentat PoticyAct (NEPA), CounciI on Environmentat Quatity (CEQ)
regutations imptementing NEPA, and the FCC's NEPA regutations, the groups said in

their petition."

(TR 9/12)

This witt be interesting to fotlow because there are antennas a[[ over the country
that coutd fatt into the same [eve[ of environmental probtems. This may have an
impact on the wiretess industry which uses many of the towers.

continued on Page 6
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DC Update
continued from poge 5

Verizon Settles Itterger
Verizon has entered into a consent decree with the FCC's Enforcement Bureau ending an
investigation into its compliance with conditions imposed when the Commission approved the
Bet[ Attantic Corp. - GTE Corp. merger that created Verizon. Verizon has agreed to make a
'votuntary contribution' of 5260,000 to the U. S. Treasury and to imptement a 'comptiance
plan' adopted as part of the consent decree.
There were two audit reports fited with the FCC on June 1,2001 addressing Verizon's comptiance with the merger conditions. Both auditing companies had found segments of the merger
conditions that had not been property handted by Verizon. For the comptiance ptan that has
been reteased, Verizon wilt have to estabtish one or more vice presidential steering committees to review the accuracy of performance and service quatity reporting. They must atso do
the fottowing: (1) imptement a performance metrics error prevention process; (2) provide

"refresher training" to atl data providers; (3) communicate the importance of "retaining
relevant information"; (4) estabtish a "data warehouse" for reporting data; and (5) "reinforce
in writing and oratty with Verizon managers...the requirement for timely provision of Genuity
transactions to Verizon's Genuity audit management group. " (TR 8/26)
Use

of Cell Phone While Driving

it ittegat to drive white using a hand-hetd mobite phone.
A first-time offender can be fined 5100, a second offense carries a fine of 5200, and the fine
ln 2001 New York passed a law making

is 5500 for each additionat offence. The Governor of New Jersey is urging the state's lawmak'
ers to pass tegistation next year that mirrors New York's ban. Officiats expect to debut the

legistation no tater than January 1, 2003. (TR 9/15)
Such legistation has been considered in several states and most tikety
across the country in many states during the next few years.

witt become the law

Bad-Debt Tariffs
Verizon and SBC have both fited tariff ptans with the FCC to atlow them to "expand the
circumstances under which they require security deposits or prepayments from other carriers.
Verizon and SBC had totd the FCC that new protections against bad debt were necessary
because of the growing number of tetecom bankruptcies." (TR 8/26)
These tariff proposals have been suspended for five months by the FCC. The carriers are
working with the FCC to come up with a ptan that can be put into use. Some of the CLECs are
concerned about these tariffs and have asked the FCC to look at them very carefu[ly to see

whether or not they violated any FCC rutes. Due to the FCC investigation the five-month
suspension was put in ptace.
proposal woutd attow its operating units to require a two-month deposit or prepayment if a customer had a late payment history had no estabtished credit, or had 'impaired
creditworthiness.' SBC's proposed tariffs woutd also provide that if a customer subject to the
"SBC's

tariff

more stringent payment requirements faited to pay bitts on time, SBC coutd shorten from 30
days to 15 days the period for it to refuse to process new orders or to discontinue seryice."
(TR 8/26)

aaaaaoaaatoaoototaoraf aoaoooototoaalaalooaola
October 20-23

. Denver; CO

Track 1. Student Services & Revenue Generation
Track 2. Best Practices in Data Networking

to Register Online,
Visit our Web Site at

For More Detaits or

www.acuta.org
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The higher education community has ptayed an active rote in the devetopment of the
"Nationa[ Strategy to Secure Cyberspace, " which was reteased by the White House on
September 18. As many, if not a[t, ACUTA members witt be invotved in imptementing
the strategy on their campuses, I thought you woutd be interested in a summary of

the key points.
A futt copy of the draft National Strategy is avaitabte on the Web at http://
www.whitehouse.qov/pcipb/cvberstrateqv-draft.pdf. An exptanation of the document and procedures for providing feedback are at http://wwwwhitehouse.eov/ociob.

Jeri Semer,

CAE

ACUTA Executive Director

From ACUTA Headquarters

The National Strategy contains approximately 70 strategies overatt, inctuding a section specific to higher education (beginning on page 33 of the document). Higher
education organizations at the presidential tevet through the Higher Education lnformation Technotogy Attiance have agreed upon the fottowing framework for action, as
stated in the draft:

.
.
.
.
.

Make lT security a priority in higher education.
Revise institutional security poticy and improve the use of existing security toots.
lmprove security for future research and education networks.
lmprove cottaboration among higher education, industry and government.

lntegrate work in higher education with the nationa[ effort to strengthen critical
infrastructure.

for specific actions that government
promote
cyberspace security*:
and nongovernmental entities can take to
The document contains two recommendations

Higher Education's
Contribution to
Cyberspace
Security

(R3-13): Each cottege and university shoutd consider estabtishing a point-of-contact,
reachable at atl times, to lnternet service providers (lSPs) and taw enforcement offi'

ciats in the event that the schoot's lT systems are discovered to be launching cyber
attacks.
(R3-14): Cotteges and universities shoutd consider estabtishing together: (a) one or
more information sharing and anatysis centers (lSACs) to deal with cyber attacks and
vutnerabitities; (b) modet guidetines empowering chief information officers (ClOs) to
address cybersecurity; (c) one or more set of best practices for lT security; and (d)
model user-awareness programs and materiats.

*Note: The
feasibility and cost effectiveness of these recommendations will vary
across entities. lndividual entities should take into account their particular and chang'
ing circumstances in choosing whether to apply them.
This fatt, there witl be a series of four workshops sponsored by EDUCAUSE and funded
by the National Science Foundation to further devetop the higher education contribution to the nationat cyberspace security effort. ACUTA witt ctosety fottow the resutts
of these workshops and disseminate information on the outcomes to our members.

aooooorooaaaaoaaaooaoaooaooaaooaelaaaalooaaao
Board of Directors met via conference catl on Thursday, September
The
Board Report
are hightights of that meeting.
2002.
ACUTA

September

.

5,

Fottowing

The consent agenda consisting of financial and committee reports was accepted

without discussion.

. President Jansenius praised the ACUTA staff for the webinar and teleconference,
.

both of which were very successful.
Jeri Semer reported that she witt be visiting with the presidents of Bridgewater
State and Berktee Schoot of Music to present the ACUTA lnstitutiona[ Excettence
Award.

. lt was suggested that the Byl.aws Committee review severat etements of bytaws and
return recommendations for change by year-end.
. President Jansenius informed the Board that they witt be discussing Goat B of the
Strategic Plan regarding data professionats at the Denver Board Meeting.
Respectfutty Submitted,
John Bradtey
Renssetaer Potytechnic University
ACUTA Secretary/Treasu

rer
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Randat Hayes, Univ. of No. lowa

Buck Buchanan, Florida State Univ.
RCDD, Providence Cottege
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Association for Communications Technology Prof essiona[s in
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Patricia Kiernan,
RCI

8001527-4874

........

http://www.catlrci.com

is a teading provider of audio teleconferencing, Web conferencing, and broadcast

utilize the latest in digitat communication technotogy. RCI's highty
trained professionat staff can assist you with att your conference needs24 17.
messaging services. We

Telecommunications Export Company, Ltd., Danvers,

lvlA

978/739-4488

........ http:// www.telecomex.com
Ann Murphy,
Tetecommunications Export Company is dedicated to setting quatity refurbished and unused Siemens / Rotm, Nortel and Avaya phone systems and components. We also carry
Plantronics, Potycom, Adtran, Multi-Tech, and more. Visit our web site!

oootooooaooooooooooooaaaooo
Thanks to Our Sponsors
Our corporate affitiates support the association in many ways.
For 2001-2002, the membership directory had two sponsors:
Daycom Systems and Vibes Technology.
Daycom Systems ( http: / /www. davcomsvstems. com ) specia [izes i n com ptete
business communications sotutions, systems and components, as wel[ as

technical services such as system architecture planning, instaltation, maintenance, hetp desk, and carrier & data services consutting.
-.

:

.

Vibes Technotogies (http://www.vibestech.com) is a teading provider of
tetecom and data equipment remanufacture and repair services speciatizing in
PBX systems, phones, data, and other tetecommunications components.
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We appreciate the participation of these two companies in ACUTA events and

projects and encourage members to remember these and atl our corporate
affitiates when you need to renew contracts or purchase products and services.

ooaalolaaoloaloaaa oaolotaaotolootoloaaaaaoloa

ACUTA EVENTS

32nd Annual

Fat[ Seminars

Winter Seminars

Spring Seminars

Conference & Exhibition

Oct. 20-23, 2002

January 12-15,2003

Denver, CO
Marriott City Center

Tempe, AZ
Wyndham Buttes Resort

Aprit 27-30, 2003
Norfolk, VA

Juty 27-31, 2003
Hottywood, Florida

Sheraton Norfotk Waterside

Westin Diptomat Resort & Spa

